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REMXSCEXCE.S Of' HONOLULU.

l.iv.

In Ortnlier, 1X57, the present writer ienncil
the follow Ini; sketch nnent "An Ancient Can-

non," which may nut inappropriately finil n

place in tlieisc reminiscences t

"In the ien space of ground wlncn was
until recently inclosed hy the wall of the
l'oit, and which stchavc before suifljeMcil

should he planted with trees, and set apart for
a pulitic Mpiarc lie n number of old cannon
which were once mounted on the walls, and
before the Invasion of It fit lit hravt Admiral
Ttoinclin were wont In Iwllmv forth their "
aloha nn state occasions and the arrival of

The French, during their short
occupancy, exciting llicinscUcs with an Indus-

try worthy of a better cause, threw all these

Huns over the lamparU, spiked and defaced

them as iSSch a timsililc, ami there they lnvc
lain ever since, silent but expressive witnesses

of what lias caused the consumption of iinny a

ream of foolscap in the foreign Office, anil
many a wax candle at Koscbank.

"Anion"; the rest is n brass (or comKnition)
field-piec- n which is an object
of considerable curiosity, lioth on account of

its age and the speculation, to which its history
gives rise. 'It bears the year in which it was

cast 16SG in plain figures on the breech,
surmounted by the following words in Latin:
Ktlltii Tignrt Itlvtlii, F. Diiati, being the
imprint of the founder. Its weight, 52,0
pounds, is also marked. AIhivc this is the
shield of the HouiIkws, Ihe Flturilt til, with a
crown and sun, and the motto, l'liiribus ntc

iiir a free translation might lead, 'Hard
to beat.' AIhivc this is another heraldic de-

vice, two lions rampant, a and
the woids, .t Mtiittthalitt iniitrts, which
have lccn much defaced by vandal chisels
Then we have another motto, which is singu-lail-

appropriate for such a death-dealin- in- -

stiumcnt as this may have been : Ultima Ratio
Rtgnm The last argument of Kings. Just on
the top of the muzzle Is the name with which
the piece was no doubt christened for in the
il.i)x of Le Giaiul Monaniit they baptized
cannon l.t Divtrtissant, or The I livelier j n

tun ilt giitrrt which betrays a sort of grim
humor in the French Department of War one
hundred and seventy-on- e jears ago.

"Ixwis the Fourteenth was at war with all
I'uropc in 1OS6, for then the celebrated Scage
of Augsburg was entered into by the Princes
belonging to the German F.mpirc, in order to
present the further encroachments of France.
This was joined by Holland and Spain, and
finally by Kngland, and then came the eight

jears war which terminated with the eace of
Kjswick, 1697. Dining this war Ihe l'.ilati-nal- e

was ovenun by the French, and the Pro-

testant inhabitants slaughtered ami exlcimi-nale-

Where then was our cannon ? Was It

in the army of l)e Noailles, "breathing out
threatenings and slaughter " ngaiust the Span-iard-

or did it wake the echoes among the
hills of Piedmont, where zealat soldiers fought
for modes of faith?

' Maik where his courage and his conipiesls cease I

makef a sohliule, and calls It J.icc !'

Or perchance it was in the fleet with De Tour-na- y

when he defeated Ihe combined squadrons
of the Dutch and F.nglish off Head in
1691, or still later, when the KnglUh in turn
defeated Do Tournay. Hut all our speculations

arc in vain the old gun cannot tell us its

eventful history. It has lost its ability to talk,
for the French (they ought to have respected
its age) suiltil its voice by driving a spike
into its throat, thus nailing its powers of

s)ieech.
"It was probably cast in Switteiland, for

the Swiss of those times were cannon fuunilcrs,

and wcoliscrve the word Hclvtlii on the
breech, lly some means it found its way to
New Yoik from F.gjpt (where it was in llona-jaite'- s

army) and in 182a it was brought to
these islands In the ship William amiJohn,
Captain Kblietls, tiS we leain from our fellow

townsman Captain John Meek, who received

it on board the i'tMar, under his command,

ami on Its Iwing purchased for Kamehameha

by Kalaimoku, (or Mr. Pitt, as he was fami-

liarly called by foreigners,) it was landed on

the wharf near the resilience of Mr. James
Robinson. It was paid for in sandal-woo-

one bundled and filly piculi worth in China
five thousand dollars.

"Such is the history of this old cannon, so

far as we know, and Iheie is no telling wliat
Mining incidents 'by Hood and field ' it has

passed thiuugh, Now-- , it is deemed no better

tlun old metal, and a proposition was made

the other day to purchase it for lli cents jer
pound, and it pelicans into pots and

kettle and matlei-of-fa- machinery. 'What
a fall was there, my coimlrjinen I' Hut a better
fate awaits our ancient cannon t the King has

vciy properly determined to pteseive it asn
relic of the past, and, mounted on a new car-

riage, it will occupy an honored position In

Ihe palace giounds."

Dr. William llillcbrand, who besides being

a highly educated and skillful phvsieUn, was

a botanist and naturalist generally, and Cone
spending Secretary ol Ihe Koyal Hawaiian

Agricultural Society as long as It continued, to

exist was very Industrious in Introducing new

varieties of fruits, plants and inscclivoious

birds. He it was who brought hither the
Hiyiiah, now so abundant In and about Hono

lulu, and which some ate inclined to regard as

a nuisance and a lurst. The Idea was that this

iiueclivcrous bltd would destiny the vtiia,
raleipillart, and other insects which ate so In

jurious In vegetation in these islands. While

its India the Doctor was told of a species of

snake iheie, whiih, while it was otherwise

harmless, was representor as making a special

ity of hunting for and devouring tats. Now

Iheie had Iwcn a great deal of con, plaint among

our agriculturists of the ileatiucliou ofsugai-canc- ,

com, wheat and lice by rats, and vhe

Doctor purchased a large box-ful- l of )oung
snakes in India, which were icnicsented to

him as King the veritable Uut on

striving at Macao on his way luck to the

islands, he was informed, by some one who

knew-- moie alwut makes than himself, that his

box contained nothing moie nor less tlian an

Inteiissting collection of totrat, one of Ihe most

venomous specie of reptilo, known in Ihe Kal

MrvWvUM.MinUerof "ucijsii Affairs, usled Mj
roUsAce fa ih. salUy " KosalunV and ibeie h did

miuhcM voluminous ttiuuvj in the early uwrnuij
feusirs, by Use Uffct u( a candle

Indies ! It if hardly necessary In add thai the
reiuleil rat destroyers were summarily drowned
In the en.

In the fall of IS57, Dr. Hillebraml imttml
from California n mimlier of frog", also in the
interests of gardener and agriculturists, for the
frog it Is well known Is a great desttnvcrof In-

sects. The native California variety is some-
what larger and darker In color than tint of
New Kngland. They were turned loose in a
large taro patch near Ihe valley road, ami for
a time were apparently lining well. 'I heir 111-lik- e

voices at night was sweet musir to the
eats of many nn exile from New Ilngland, and
walks 1111 the valley road were often taken
simply for the sake of heating the Doctor's
frogs. Hut In a few weeks, the melodious
croiklngs became few ami far between, nnd
two months after the importation the frogs
were neither lobe heard or seen. Whether
they were deslrojcil by rats, as some one sug-

gested was the iase, or became vicllms to a
sudden change of climate, remains an unsolved
question. I'crhan, as is said of Irelanil7snakcs
and toads cannot exist in Hawaii nci. Il Is n

fact that a live snake has never
been seen here, although there hive been sev
eral Instances in which dead ones, evidently
brought here alive in California hay, haicbecn
found in the environs of Honolulu.

On the 21st of Octnlicr, Capt, I.awlon, of
the batk 'amir Major, from S.in I'rancKcn,
landed in Honolulu, four hives of honeybees,
the first live bees ever received here. Several
attempts hail previously been made by the
K. II. Agricultural Society, 10 introduce bees
from the Iistcrn Slates, by ships around Cape
Horn, but they had always succumbed to the
long passage and crossing the tropics twice.
For a time, the hives brought by ("apt. Uiwton
were placed In Dr. Ilillcbrand's garden in
Nuuanii valley, and they throve well. The
Agricultural Society purchased two of them,
at $100 each, and the others were Imught by
private parties. From these four hives brought
here twenty-si- x jears ago, the islands have
been pretty well stocked with lioth domestica-
ted anil wild bees. I am not certain as to any
other island than Hawaii, but there the woods
are full of bees, especially on the leeward side
of the island, and a bucket full of honey can
Iw obtained by a native kamaaina without
much trouble. Ilecs increase very rapidly
here. In an instance which came under my
own oliscrvalion in Kona, Hawaii, some twen-
ty years since, our hive had in eighteen months
increased by swarms and to no less
than fourteen active, honey storing hives.

Died In Honolulu, November 4, 1S57, Cap-
tain Horatio N. Crabb, aged 57 years, a native
of Middlelown, Daujehin County, Pa. lie

the U. S. Marine Corps in 1821, and
after rising to the rank of Captain, he resigned
in 1S37. In 1S47 lie was appointed Naval
Storekeeper at I lonolulu anil came here to re-

side with his family, retaining the iosition un-

til Ihe store was removed to California in 1S50
He was subsequently in business (general mer-
chandise) under Ihe firm of Crabb & Spalding,
on Kaahumanu street. Captain Crabb was a
thorough gentleman of the old.school, and was
highly esteemed by all who knew him.

It. 1.. s.

AFFECTOX OX 77E STAGE.
The alTection-bctwee- slaue lovers is often

so well acted that no one suspects the real feel-
ing which exists between them. A writer in
he New Oilcans Vtmotrat says he knew

two actors of the opposite sex who nositivelv
disliked each other, imt were forced by their
wins into inc most uevoiionai tenderness ol

conduct. One night, as he was playing at lov c,
she was to rush into his arms. Ileing a good
artist, she did her work with energy, and be-

tween speeches he mutleied' " Von need not
swallow inc." She replied, "Von are too bitter
a dose." While holding her in fond embrace,
wrapped in delicious transport, he growled In
whisper, " Don't lean so haul against aman."
Willi her head in tender icjiose upon his breast
she retorted, " Vou are raid for holdini! me.
and I intendvon shall earn jour salary." They
never mane up and never married, hhe married
another actor, and clings still to the dislike for
the man with whom sheplajs.

Ileer that is adulterated attiacts considerable
attention, and the brewers, who are lender in
their reputations, otiered a reward of a thou-
sand dollar, for the " detection of any poison-ou- s

or deleterious substances or any adultera-
tions whatever found in the beer brewed, ami
as brewed, by any member of our association."
II. II. llailtey made the necessary aualvsis,
and casly found adulterations, and he claimed
the levvard. The lliewerV Association, of
course, refuesd to pay the piomiscd rewanl:
" c desire luiliier to state that nearly every
one of us does now. or has in the nasi, nnd
doubtless will in the future, use glucose, as
well as rice, anil prciuml corn,
in certain projiortions, for ccitaiu imal'ilies,
in the manufactuie of our lieer; and this asso-
ciation hereby defends the use or the above-name- d

snlistauces in ailmistuic with malt, as
legitimate materials for the manufacture of
beer." That is to say, "We will put what
we please into our beer, and it is no adultera-
tion." ?j-- .

-

FEA.VCE Am) MADAGASCAR.
I'rance stalking v cty big about Madagascar,

as well as aUmt Central Africa, M. Gam-bclta'-

organ assures us that we shall have to
accept the treaty by which M. de llraua ssired
a large slice of tcniloiy uinm the Upper Congo,
ami .M.Urevy has rcfuseil to see the I lov a del-
egates from Madagascar. France has from
tunc immemoiial asserted pretensions to thai
island she lias nev er been able to justify. As
late as iSOS she ceded her treaty riiihts. and
acknowledged the sovereignty of the (Jueen of
.Madagascar, rvovv, vviln a strange
eilness, she is ilisioseil to repudiate this sur-

render, and wishes to revive her influence.
Unfortunately Ihe ricnch nre most unisipular
In the island. They have licen the curse of
the country, Intnxiucing a loose morality ami
attempting all manner of opniession. Instead
of lieing the most favored, France is the most
detested nation in Madagascar. The English,
on the other hand, hav e made no less sub
stantial progress in the allectlons of Ihe peo-
ple. English is far inure in the ascendant
than Influence, and in this must be
sought the real explanation of French preten-
sions in Madagascar, Ihnit Xtut.

GEORGE E. rREX'CTS ADVICE,

To a youni; nun au) from home, fiiciwlless
and foilorn. In a i;icjt city, the hours of jicril
aic iIiom; lictucvn unct anj licsltliiie ; for
the moon and the Mart sec more oil in a tiiitc
hour than the tun In a s.liolc ila' circuit.
The poet'. Wons of csi'iiin arc all comiwcil
of teinler ami mjoiIiIhk lnni;. It hrlng the
vsaiulcrcr to hit home, the child to its mother',
arms, th us 10. his tlall ami the laborer
to his ten . Hut to the ientlc-hcaile- south
who i lliiuMii ujioii the locks o( the oitileu
city, anil Hands homclo amid a thousand

79

uhich comes ilow n ujhjii ihe spirit like darknevi
um the earth. In mood best iinpulvc

a siuie to I1I111 j and he Is lol astray
liecause he Is social, airectloiute, sympathetic
and waim If there lie ajoung
thus ciicuiiiktancesl seilhln the sound of my
soicc, lit 111c say to him that hooks are the
fiii;iiilofihcfr!e.id!ctslanithclihiaiytsthehoii
oflhehoiiKless. Atastcforiradiiuiwillalssajs

)ou to cons iith no still in-

fluence )ou with wisdom ami chaini
hy wit, whu will sootheyiui when fiellvsl,
icliesli jou wlicn wraiy, cunel )i)u wtien per
olesexl. and tmrutliie with you al all
I'M I in middle ere enorcised

,.! .Lis-- i, ss l,v a I.kiL niullf.- "" :.- - ' - ::.:. .:....:.aiiJ jou want
-.'.
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Profcsoioihtl Curbs.

p A. LA NUX

Hlirvnj'nr Civil Ull (t I r.
Address, HONOI.1Jj.U 1'n.t office Hi6 Mn'

TnLLIAM O. SMITH,

ATTMSS'liV AT l,AV,
83 Ir( SrsrrT, llnrioLi 1.1 , 50

I M. DAVIDSON,

ATHMiSI'.V XT I. I If,
N. 11 Merchant Street, Honolulu. j

m R. CASTLE,

.UlllllSI'.V AT I..III--
,

N'olary Public. Attends all the Conns of Ihe
Kingdom. 1

pDWARD PRESTON,

' 66 Fort Stuart, IIunom if,
.1 roit.xr.v ( orxsru.oii .1 1..1 ir.

JOHN RUSSELL,

.1 rioit.i:v i..in;
No. 4, MrKinsrir Sraitkr, IbmoiiLf, II. t.

Ii6-3- INextdourto It P UwotTue.)

CUMMINGS A MARtTn

Or ikk toKNRR Knar akii llHKitrANM Srs ,

SI!ltli:o..H .l.Mi IIOMil'.fATIIW I'llV- -
KldtlH.

Office Hour, UntdoM. si., and from -j and 6:f8
fNO. A. IIASSINGER,

iNTrMuiK OrricK, IIon,iuii',
muvr m r.ni: .mu.Mnyi.iuiiii:- -

mrttl lii L'mttrttrtl fur Lithnr. 3

NO S McGREW, M. D.J riir.sivi.iy ami svumutx,
Hotel street, Ixthecn anil Alakea streets.

ofpicr MOl'RS:
Krotii 7 to 10 a. m.; 1104, arid 6 to 8 . 111.

loo-I- Telephone No.

JOHN II. PATY,

Honoiiiiu, Oahu, II. I.,
xor.t I'vniAii .1 v i viimm issiosr.u

lif !'
For ihe Stales of California and New York. Office

al the Hank of bishop H Co.

O M. CARTER,

IlnsnuM.V, II. I.,

.in nxr to rKi: ACKSowi.r.nai:- -
Html In 'iitilvitrtu In lAiUnr.

Oulceat Pacific Steamship llock, Ksplaaide. 11

m. whitneyT m. dd7Tj7s;
J IfnMlLULl', II. I.,

itr.XTAi. imtnis ox four sritr.r.T.
Oltice in Itreuer's lllock. Hotel and Fo

.Streets, entranieon Hotel Street. I

nyr HAGAN, M. d
Hnvn1u1.11, 11. 1.,

riivxiciAX axi sint.wox. omen
I'm-- .Strut.

Office hours from 10 10 12 a. m , 3 10 5 p. in.
Residence 195 Nuuinu Street. 19

N B. EMERSON, M. V.

IIONOIUI t'. It. I.,

TFtPHIONK NUMRRK 149.
Office hours 8 to io1 n. m.; to 3U p. in,

Office residence number t,
corner Fnrt street. m

business OTai-bs-.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Qukks Stkkiit, Honolulu, II. I.,

iMvoitrr.n axi iir.Ai.iut ix
frill Jti'rruniiltiir.

THOMAS SORENSON,

ship Ciiriirittrr, Jlithrr mnl I'mtthrr
No. 9 tjUhKK STHl'KTf.lielow HimioIuIu Iron Works)

7 T. LENEflAN & Co.

Nuuanu HoNotuiu.,

iMvniivnus axi cohmissiox jinit- -

ciiiiiIm. 19

IWTRS. A. M. MELLIS,

No. 104 FlIHT SriotKT, Honoiulu,

I'.isii ioxaiii.i: niti'.ss .i.vi vi.o.iu- -
Jf,l.ef. 70

J7-M-
.

G. fRWfN & Co.

Honolulu, H. 1.,

SVUAlt I'AVIOIIH I.VI rilllMISSlOX

CLAUS SIKKCkKLS. WM. C IHWIN.

BREWER & COMPANY,C (Limit,. I.)
Honoluiu, Hawaiian Islanos.

SIllVVlXO AX1I roMJIISSlOX Mlilt-rmii-

II. A. I. LAKIKK. I 1. C JONKS. jr.

& Co.

37 FoKrSiKKrcr, Honolulu,

iMi'oitrt:iii.ixi ji:ai.i:i!s ix i.ikh- -
iivi re, tUitlrrtl, Timti,

Paints and Oils, and lienerat Merchandise. l

A W. PIERCE & Co.

Honolulu, II. I.,

Sllll' rilAXIH.HItS AXI CO.M.II1.SSIH.V
3lrrrliintn,

Acenls for llraud's Guns and llonib Imcesand Per
ry lUvis' Pain Killer. I

r AINE &

Honolulu, H. I.

foMMissiox jii:itniiAxrs i.uroit- -
lermnul liritlrm tlit

Hay, Grain and General Produce. I

TJVMAN BROTHERS,

No. as) Mkkcuant Stkuet, Honolulu, II. 1.,

iMi'oitrmts ( u:.t:it.t i. .ui;ittuiA.- -
iIIhi trum Viinee, Kiiyliiitil,,

Germany and ihe United States. i

TJYMAN BROTHERS,

116 and jiSCALiroKNiA Srnniir, S. P.,

O.JV.S.I I.H OIIOOKHS.
Particular atlcnlion (uid to nlliiii; and shippiuc

I

T OUIS ADLER,

NVMHFK NUUANII StKai(-r-

M.i.xvt'.ivrritKii .i.vj ukaia-.- ix
Hunt unit Shorm nfrrrry

ludies anl Clnldrcn's wear. My sluck Is worthy of
tn(Kcuun. rnces low. 31

T WILLIAMS U

' 101 AM II 104 Four Stikict,
! IUITOIIIl.ll' II IV AUTISTS.

all and kinds nud. lu ordtr. and
frames of all deM.r!itlons constantly on hand. Also
Cvrals. Mill and Curiosilles of th. Vacitic a

A LLBN & ROBINSON,

HONOLl'lA', II, I.,
Ilcitlrr in l.unitiritHil nil kliiiln uf Ititltil- -

tiiU Jlnlrrlitl, I'iiIiiIm, Of., Xnlh,ilr,,
schouner

llalcakala, Kulauianu, Kekautuahl, Mary Ellen,
UUama, Hauahl LeahL

At KoUnwn a I

yHEO. II. DAVIES & Co.,

(l.vtK (anion, Grbkn &. Vl)
i.nrtu:ri:tt. commission Mt:itctiAXi

ami .liriil fur
Lloyd's the Liverpool Underwriters.
UrltUh and porelu Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern Assurance Company. 1

B. SILLOWAV,J
Mcslcatl Saddl.-nuVln- a leading

AllVimh.vf KIU'.MKINU HONK 10 OKDKK.
Frwes.ssceduily moj.ralc.

r S. PRATT Is CO,
1
Attrttunetr nuil l'uminltuH MrrrlmHti,

IJuskii Sr.mr (Heater llmulalii.
es.ial allentlait Kiscn U ihe sale s Kcal aiij Fcr

wnat Frvtwity.
i Adsaia.es uad. uq Conujiiiurtras.Vl IS

r YONS & LEVHV,

.lurttuHftr ami VituimUnluH
llKASt. HlOCS., QctKXbtkSk, II0KUI.V1V.

. ! of rmlulttie. Musi. ...trfal. aikl. CJcneral..t.. 1., .- rMctand
AmM1Cia u fcu,JHio il. ,

is-j-r -J

Imnics, the apiiroacliing ctriuiig liiiiiK vsilh !' iso Srnar,
nnachini: sense of loneliness ami UcsoIationfAM II II ami ll.tUXHSH H.IKKH,

tin. hit

hcaitol. man

carry crsc men
their you

their

lime,
spirits the ars

ami

caudle

OH

nnd lion

mant

Ami

.tr
llicletton's

Poll

164.

itr it,

Mlil

T

corner

lli:i

from
and Kukitl street,

Spur

SrKKiir,

AtrlltM.

Siu

Co.'

It'll

orders.

very

Co.

.irei

and
half

and

line.

Kt
.id)nd.sfc

III
l.t:

i xm

uguicgg (tstrbo.

nmww mntt'- -

CD. C ROWH,

itotrsi; an,t stay iM.vr:;,
Pa urn Hangk, ttc,

107 King street. Honolutn.

VXTtLLIAM TURNER,

84 Kins street,

vuactiv h 'A mnt.tKtuif
And Importer i f Ameticnn Jewelry of erery decrtv

tlon (formerly of San Krrtnriwn. Ui.ifoniifl.) jrt

jnSWERS h COOKE,

(SlUCBASOrtl TO I.FWKM DICK),)
tMvnmr.iis Asn ii:aia:hs rx mm.

hrtfitul ntt Mint f Itttttilhlff Mtltrrl'll.
Fort street, Honolulu, H. 1. i

P O. HALL ft SON,

C'ORNfR lOKTANH Klffl. STHFFrS

IMVMlTMtSf MIA UUtS tS II A Mi.
trarr, UihhIm, 1'ithttn,

OiUand Cienernt Mmhandie. I

IT W McCJlUSNEY ft SON

I)KALIlt9 IN

i.r.Aruiut minis, rAi,i.nr9 A.t
t'nhimlMtftt Mrrrntltf.

A dent fur the Uoal Jwp Lom,ny. No. 41 nnrft I

street, Honolnhi, H. 1. ?9 T
r C. COLEMAN,

HnNnLt'UJ, II I ,

iu.ack.su tnt, MAniixisr, cu if- -

rhttfr Wuvlif llor-- t .stmrhiff
Plantation' Macliiiiery, elc Miup on Kliifc street,

nent to CaMle St CoAe k i

OIIN NOTT,

No, 8 K a aim ma mi street,

Tin Copimr and Shoot Iron Worker,
, SlOVKh ANIJ KANOP.S,

cf nil Ivtnd, PIunileiV Mock nnd nictaU, liou; rumUti
Ing cotxjsi, clutnclelier, IlinMt etc.

I M. OAT & Co.

IIonclum.'. II. I.,

SA I'hAOS or AUU UV.--
ftrrtfittttni itmttt'tunt rrjmtn

In A P. Coolko' new fircproof tmilding, foot of
Ntiuanu .Street 28

llnsntULU, II, I.

rioxiuut srr.AM cu.viir maxuiw--
ami Itahrt'tf.

Practical Confrttioner, Paltry C00U and I!aVcr.
Nitm1cr 71 Hotel street, ltnten Fort anil Nmiami
( reels. 3

r ENGLING & Co.,

No. 5 XrutKu Strckt,
tixsmitiis axh riAT.uiti:itst ;.(.- -

n tit ,StoriMt lltnijffti, Thif 3a

T W. GIRVIN,
" Vailuku, Maui, II, I.,

fJOM.Ill.SSlOX MT.ItVIIAXV AXIi
ht Dry (hinlnt

Groceries, Hardware, Stationery, Patent Medie.tiet,
Pcifumery and Glauuare. 1

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

IIOSOIULL, II. I ,

mcu.u r.xaixr.s, inuu:t;s, suaah
Jtltttf lUn'lt'tf trim, lint

And Lead Casting. Machinery of oery description
madtt 0( order. Particular attention tuid to Ship
IIIaiLsiiiitliing, Job work executed on tlie idiortest no-
tice, 1

T H. ROGERS,

No. 9 Kaahumanu Strkkt, Honolulu, II. I.,

U'ATVJl AXI CLOCK MAKEli,
Ikepuh'hm a SjurHttt,

Lstabtislicd 1851. ,1

O IL MEEKAPU. (KAUKAIWA.)

Number ii Nuuanu Strei-t-

TAtLontxo of i:ri:itv je- -
twrfption itnuv to onfvi

Men'-- bo)V and joutliV worL 1

pARISIAN RESTAURANT,

KUMItKK6-- HuTKL STRELT,

jucaJjS snjivun at Ahu
hours of tlio fluff,

Sjiecial termi for regular Iwarder. '1 lie oidy stiita
Lie private room in town tor lajdict.

Mrs. Leon dejean, Proprietress.

p H. NORTON & Co.,

No. 13 Maunakk Stkfkt,
llui'Mf nhuf litutSliHrH witiowl mul till t, I ml

llliictmlth M ilutir In iifili
Cairlajje malfflii; and repairing done by competent

work men. The be horMiJiuer in the country work
at thi place.

0LCANO HOUSE,

C'kATUR (IK KlLAUKA.

ir, ir, u:xrz, maxau:h.
Visitor reiiuiriitif any unusual disphy uf volcanic

will kindly uUcthe Matuer nt least ten days no-

tice in fine weather, und from elctcn to thirteen In foul.
Plenty to eat, a ro4Mfire, clean Icd und the Ut.t

atlcivdanre on the Hawaiian Iklandt. 5

CE. WILLIAMS,

IftllllKTUK ANO DRA1KK IN

rvitxirviti: ori:ri:itr itH.svmi-riti- s

,Im VplmlMlvfrr unit .Uiiintjitrtiii'rr.
rurnllure Waierooint Nu. 109 Fort street. Worlc

t.Ui at bid stand on Hotel Stiecl. All orders iironiitl-S- i

tended 10. 43

A W. RICHARDSON & Co.

ani Dkalbrs in
hoots, suor.M, noons,

llnti., Clip, Tritllhn, I'ullMr,
Perfuiaeiv and Scans. Walthaiii Watches. Fine few- -

elry, etr., cur. of Fort and Merchant streets, Hon.
oiuiu, II. Im

--pilOS. G. THRUM,

IkltVtKTING AND MANDrACTL'KINa

XKH'S JIIKXT, I'ltlXTKIt,
lltuihiiUiiltr, rlr,,

And uuhliOicr of the S STl'hOAV I'aKss.and ansii-
am Atimtiuic aiitt Annual. Merchant street. Deal
er in Fin. Stationery, Music, Toy. and Fancy
i.ou-14- , ron street, near iiotci. iionuiuiu.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN

UONVLUHJ, II. L,

m:a u vsta tk iutoKi:it axo hmvluy- -
itttHt lluit'trif.

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houes,and telU and leases
Real l.uate in all pans of the KinudoJii. Kmpto)ment
found fvt ihoM Mckiuis work in all the vartuu branches
of budneu cunnected with the Idand. Ixalducu
ments drawn, HdW Collected, llooksatid Accounts kept
and geiiinl otTice work transacted, ltrunageholtolciX
Commiuluns niotltrate. 34

7 W, MACPARLANB U Co.

QuaitN .Stkkkt Honolllu, H. I.

Importer ami (nmtntiun M err haat
Itofrtnttm' f'lrr-;- r JtalltUna.

Agents fur ,

The Glasgow and Honolulu Lino of Packets
John Hay & Co.'s Liverpool Line of Packets
The Walkapu Plantation
Tho Spencer Plantation, flilo
Hakalau Plantation, Illio
Mlilees. Tait & Watson. Sugar Machinery
The Puuloa Sheep Ranch Company

X LrSMITli7
" "

lUhlkTIU ANll Dhalrr in
ui.Assu a urt mm i m:s sua' tut rut

Irit M M rr, lliirAW, t'arm.
Kins L'ciubiiuikMt spectacles and K) rfiLui,

Luural Wire Ware, Fancy Ssmim, IHcture. Frames, P
tolt, Wouenh-Jilt'- iWkci Cutlery Powdrr, bhot and
AiomuuilLtii. LLfk'k Siwol Cutujil. MacIdiM Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles. ''IKmucsiIc Piipcr Fahhtouw
wU agent of site umrerntly ackuotJ;cd

LUhtRuiinUi Domestic Sewlnr Machine,
No. 44 Fort street IlonoTulu.

TISHOP & Co.

BANKERS,
HuNULt-'LV- , II I,

lr4wi:nhaog.onib. BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
San Francisco, and tltcir .genii in

Hunt on,
Vttvh,

Auckland,
MI.SSRS.M. II KOI IISCIIII.Dt.SONS, lA.nds.1.

7U ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION ol
London, and itir Uancae ii

llonykont, ,- st Suilntfu 11 ml

I' inMii.n
w . general UanVUst Bsistness,

MfiBonrnt;
! iAJar ' 'f

,Iugukjqg itatbs,
,

Tf E. McINTYRE A DROTHBR.

Cnir Kim. anii Pour Srs.,
iiitoev.nv Axn ri:i:n sunn:.

TJ HACKPKLD& Co.

Qvnmt Strekt, Honolulu, H. I.,

okxkha u cfi.11.fi 1 s s 1 o.y 1 a :a r.v. t

HD, HOPPSCHLAEGER ft Co.

HoNoLtLi f Oamu, IL L,

t.trotiri:its axi rtniMissithS Mt:n
rMi'iM.

C A. SCHAEPER A Co.

Hormii ti , Hawaiian Ni anii
iMt'ottrr.ns axh rjnt.Mi.ssiox Mint

irirnf.
XILDER & Co.

Cur Fort an t khm St., IlnNnLULi'.

iAtMiir.it. rAtxrst otts, xaii.s,
fiMi lliilttfhiff Material of rrrry html, i

P P. ADAMS,

(l RKM Strkut, HlllfOU I L',

a vcrioxi:i:n -- i .v voMMi.ssittXMr.n
t. .. . fitr, 1

1lll mi
A S. CLHCIIORN ft Cu.

lMri)RTKK5 AND )MI fH IN

ar.siuiAi MtuwiiAXhist:,
Corner Queen and Kaalnim .mi Street, Moiiutulii.

DOLLES & Co.

(Jurkn Strfkt, Honoluiu, H. L,

smr fiiiAXtnjuts AXh commissiox
MrrrhaatMf

Iniortcrfinnd Dealers in General Merihandie.
TNO. II. UROWN,

tOJ ItpRRTANIA SfRPItT,

txs pkvtoh or wi:i a it r.s a xn
Mvamn'ri.

Order can bo left at the Police Station.

TVyT S. GRINBAUM ft Co.

MAWFB's IlUCk', yi'FPN SrRKKT,

iMronrr.nsAXi wiioiaisaia: i:al- -
rr la tlvarral Mvrrhamltxr. a

TWT S. GRINBAUM & Co.

214 Cam forma St., San Fkancimtu,

roitWAiunxii axi commi.shiox
Mrrrhaiitv,

Special facilities for and uirticular attention mid to
consignment of I .land produce. y

1WTAX ECKART,

No. 111 Port Strhkt, HoNnitLU,

WATcitMAKr.u. ,11:111:1,1:11, r.xaitA- -
vrrt autl lhimtnnt Mettrr,

Ail order faithfully executed. 3a

T AWRENCE & 'FREETH,

coxritActoits.
Plan and Intimates furnished fur Worls of Cun- -

M met Ion, Civil r.ngincerinji and Survcin, OtTice,
9 ami at .Merchant Mrcet, over J. . Kobtrfvon & Co.

I1. O. Box 101. 126-- y

pRANK GERTZ,

No. 114 PlKT ST.,OHmITi;PANTHFtW Stahifs,
itooTAXi snoi:MAii:itt itoors axip

tlnn' math' lii',
Of best maieti il at reason ihle price, and fui cash, a

TJOLLISTER & Co.,

MOLF.SALE AMI KRTA1L

lilllUUUSTS AX1 lOHAVI'OXiSi'S.
No. 59 Nuuanu street. Honolulu, H. 1. 1

TDOWNK PHILLIPS,

No. 18 Nuuanu Sti-h.- , HuNOLt'LU, II. L,

li'U:tival i'huohevs, rs

and Coppersmiths.
Particuhr attention (aid to the fitting up of the

Springfield Ga Machine

OTEWART BLANC,

Hot 111. Sthekt, IUnoll-lu- , II. I.,

ii:aa:h is tones' axi
Ovid's Shoes and liaiters,

l'ryniy store, after one transaction ou will lie sure
come again. Repairing done to oufer. Pormerly of

San l'ranciscu.

OAMUEL AND ALBERT BRAY,

iNO. 4. AlKKCtlANTftTKI-KT- , IIONIMI'I.T, II. 1.,
(OIOslTKAIIOK,S HOIUC)

a ithtom 11 0 or A XJ s a o 1:
Makers,

GooduurV,; low pritc. Repairing done with neat
ness and dispaicd.

P H. OEDING,

Express anil Drnymnu.
Freight, Packaged, and liagKie tlelntrcd to nnd from

all parts of Honolulu and wcinity. taieful ut
Iciilion paid to inoinx Purniture, with

WAGONS r.XPKlZSSIV POR TIIK PURPOSI..
lelephoneSo; reulcnce SJ5 I'unctitiowl Hrret.

Office 86 Klnjf street. iccVtf

OEE HOPP& Co,

37 Maunakea street,

CAUPKN'ILR ANDFURNUUKK OKALKR.

House built and the repaying of house attended to.
Term moderate. ua-i-

PHILLIPS & Co.M
IMPORTERS

ami II It ulvital f Jiralrvn In iJluthhtu, Itout,
Shoes, Hals, Men' PwnKhtntf Gouds,

Fancy Goods etc.
No. 11 Kaahuumnu street.

N P. BURGESS,

vAnrt:xTi:n ami itviiAn:n.
AH kind of jobbing pronirfly attended to.

Telephone Ny. 13a, WiUUnivm' Liprcs OtTiir.

Shop Ha. ti King street io3

NTTO RIIIEN,

Vrterimtrtf Saryraa
Disease of Horses and other domesticated AnlniaW,

treated lit tne most practical ami scicniinc manner,

in sk ask or tiik tHMir a sikcialty.

Residences Port street. Honolulu, where all orders
111 Mliricvcnv yumy miicmiiui. l

(T F, WOLFK,

HoMll.t'LU, II. I.,

auoci:i:v, ri:t:it axU ruovisiox
Mrrchaat

WouM like head of families, hoarding house kecixrs
and others to know tlial h at all timet sells at price
lowest of the low. Orders solu ited and uud promptly
delivered in any part of the city or suburbs. Numlcr
109 istny street, between AUkca ami rwt sis,

SI7ILLIAM O, SMITH,

STOCK BROKER,
No. 63 MF.KCIIANr SI RKKT, HONOLULU,

(KuabJ idied In i9)
Sugar plantation. Railroad, Tete phone and other

Corporation Stocks, Bonds and siinlUt
securities bought and sold uu

Commission. Money loaned
on Stock Securities.

H. L, October iu. Si. notf

fASTLB & COOKE,

Ntt, Co, KiHoSrsvitT, HtkNiniiu, H. I

ShlinAny ami Vuntm(ttn Merchant,
Importers and Dealers In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,a
for

'Ph Hixhcock &. Cuu.pan's PUituuiuH,
'Ittis AWsander & mid in puliation.

rC HalueJ, sir Wuloa PUiJtioi.
A. IL Sinub & Company, KtUoa, Kaoi,

J II, AWsaodsr, llailu. MauL
'Ilia IJukubugssrConiLiYatJiy,

'"h Kohala Sugar lMnpany.
Hanuliu llauuilop

The Union tnauraaca Company of San Francisco.
1 n Mew .mMina uim insuranct v. a. 01 iioatoa.
Th. Ula. Muufecliuiiur Camyujr of Rotten.
D. U. W.oa'l ratMi CmlrifafalHacklMk
1 h. Hra Tofss tma mojouuk raui uu,
Tb. Mtf chut'. YXmrn, Hoaohilu wd Su r ItaciKO
Dr. l.VM KM'. ClttH.vt4 MwsciM.

,i3uoincsc vCavbo.

T. OULICK,

Notary Public,
AOKNT TO rAk AlKKOWMttn.MeNTS Tn I.Anoa

LuTKAttS, ANll t
tn.NKKAb IIUSINKSS AUKNT.

OflVct in Mackee'i tllocle al cornet Ques-- n ant Kaajnf"
roami stresM., HnncJalii yy

--sflARLKS SlvtlTIlT

M King Street,

Tin, flipper', mul Shrrl Irnn tl'nrkrr.
I'lumMng, gas rutin, and all work In my line piomptly

attended to. Terms moderate.
Itememtwr ihe address, opiosile llie Iolicc Station,
M rwiK asieet.

C J- - LUVEY A CO.,

Wholosnlo nml Kntiill Orocrrn,
Fort street, Honolulu.

f'reli and (irortsions of all kinds on hand and
reeeleed retfularly Ironl Hliroie und America which

ssill lie sold at the toMest market rales
Goods dehsered In any wrt of ihe cily free of charge
Island otiler. solicited and lronit attention villi he
Riven tu the same. . Itt.ty

1J0NG LEONG ft CO.,

Niuanii Stuvst, (uk. Makinp,
Aiirntn 'ur Mini nn I .Siinnr, I'lilniim lllrr

Vlniitnttnn,
And Kailtia Hire Plantation and .Mill, m-i-

"I II. LYNCH,

J ea King siiect.
Dnnltir in ovoy iloscilptlmi of BOOTS

mill SHUL5.
Ladies and Gents' Fine Wear a Specially,

na-i-

DOSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

C, IlKfiltrJi fr d.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP UNDER

C. IIKIWFR cV

for the Hawaiian Islands. t

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
of San Francisco.

CASTLi & COOX:, AG.V7S.
Incorporated 1875

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE INSUR
Company of Hamburg.

A.Al'Mhh'i AGiXn
IhlildilllT. MerLlLlNill-u- . Fumiliirs ami

Injured against I ire 011 the most favorable terms.

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y

of Berlin.
. a. satAiirtiK & Co., ACKxrs.

'Ihe nlmve Insirauce Cuiiinaiii'. has tstnblUlifil .1

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agent, art authorized to take risks afiaiut the danger it

of the Seas at the inot reasonable rates and un the
most faorable tcrnit.

OREMEN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

. A. SCtlAXFER cV Co., Agents.

AIo agenth for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

Por the Hauaiun Island.

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin,

; a. sca:fj:ai c c, ac:xts.
'I he abo c I nsurancu Contnanr h.111 c&tabH)ieiI a Gun

eral Ajjency hcre.aiKl lhenUncki;ned, General ARentu,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
rtcasni me most reasonable latcs, aim on the mot

terms.

LLOYD RUCKSCHWEI2ERISCHE of Wlnterthur.
. HACKFr.U) , AGF.XrS.

Capital of the Company .. .francs 5,fwo,ooo,cxx)

. . ..(,.... VI .lis. uu. SWWIIIBilll, IUI llisa i,inuiMii
ULinds arc preivared to injure Iluildinss Furniture,
iucrni-iiiiusj- ai.u rutiuic, .natiunrr), tic., aiw ugar
and Kke .Mill. and veieU the harbor, against lost
or damage by hit, 011 the niot ftvorablc terms.

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e
Company. (Limited)

Tlir.0. If. OAl'FS. AGKXT.
'Ihe above acent ha received instructions to re

duce tho rates of Insurance Honolulu ami
Ports in the i'anfic, and is now prepared to inue (njh

US lllb lunvil 1AIVV, SIV11I. M viis:vi.ii I SVUliVllUll Ull
ireiRiu icr sit,iiiier,

HAMBURG-BREME- Company.
FIRE INSURANCE

. A. sdAF.Fi:K & Co.tAGFXJS
'Ihe ulove firm luvinz been anikiinled aurnts of thl

cuiitpany are i.repaied to iiiMire riks uainvl fire on
.Xsjihj ami lirii.k utiiiuiussnnd w .Mtrcltaiulic stored
therein, on the tiiut f.turaoli3 tt.riiii. for iLirticulars.
appl nt their olfice, 1

NORTH -- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Conany of Hamburg,

J(. IIACKFFl.D & Ca, AGHXTS.
Capital nnd Kesenc Keicfumark 8,8jo,ouo

their l,uinunies, " 35,000,000

'11e Agents of the nlote Coniian), for the Hawaiian
Ulandi. nre prepared tu Insure ltuddincs. Furniture.l. I, ....!. .....I ll,.t.. M.l.!.,... , -- .. .!,!....'I VI IMI1UIW HUM IIHI'III, H..VIUIIS7, J rV., A1W tlUlll
and Rice Mills, and eclsin the harbor, acainist ct
or damage by hie, on tho movi favorable terms.

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
Company of Hamburg,

. HACKFFLD CV., Atntt.
Capital and ., Kekhsiuark 6.ooo,oua

" their Ke I imirancc Companies 101,650,000

Total. lUithkiiuik, ioj,Cy,ti
'Hie Agents of the abtive Company, for the I laaiian

UUnds. arc preiiared to insure l!uild!nii. rumiture.
Merchandise and Produce, Madiimry, etc., aKt hugar
and Hice Mills, ami cssels in the Itarburajainst loss
or tLunage oy lire, on I lie most favorable ttrius.

11 IT UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1VX of New York.

If ILOEK sV C, AGKXTS.

I.arfrtf Safmt rind matt latm)ntcal lAfr
J a ultra art Cimiaaf In thr W'uittl,

CASH ASSETS OVER $90,000,000.
For further Information concerning the Company,

and for rales of Insurance apply ? the Agent, or to
J. K. W'itsCiTuu, Soliciting Agent. i

yHE

LONDON AND PROVINCIAL
Fire Inaurnnco Co.

(Limited.)
x

SahMcrlhrtt Capital .... fi.T.IHHi ,((,
(l,auo,oui.U

The above Cumpany lave now established .an ajfrncy
nciv, atki ara preparcu 10 lake nth on prop-

erty of tver within these
Islands.

J. T. WA'HJRHOUSi:, Jr.,
106.3m Atftnt,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

HtSlOI'Sf Co., AGEXTS.
sUTAlllsil.1 lljtiw

Vnllinllnl IAiiIiIIUu In Slurhliuhlrr:
AlICll.. - Jll.Jl6.loq
Rrteive. 6,7So,o

isciimi ro 1(79.
Premium, received after deduction of re--

luturauce . $ $,&.,w$
laMt lwisliJJufcted and uld htffc l

EW BNULAND MUTUAL LIPEINSUR.
ance Compauy ol uoatou.

CASriH ft COOKK, AGENTS.
IVililfHi.ATall iljs

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States.

1'uffrfs. la.unl un lheinv.1 i'nrorulilr'lmnm
txAMit.il or Hum roarftiTt'.K rtAis

lusurtd a. S ra .f. 4au t

1 Annual premium cootlout. Policy a year., 3 day,
a Annual premiums continue Policy . year., la "
I Anuual premium, continue Policy 4 year., .7 '
4 AnuuaU prcmluju. continue Policy a year. i ', Anuual premium continue Polity layrui.t "

AttH, - $i:t,mH),(HH),

Lot paid through lluoluolu Agency, w,c

;ti:t-- AU uuiwt IndeUeJ la A S. UILINJj AKDMlN, ou UhJf of ih. KsduU Sior., are
rccjunltd to auk. iouucslsal. lus ibkiil la M.r.

JOA()UIN A II LAN, of KoruU, U U aulhorUeJ
to giv. receipts In sSM.hafK U sajoe, and to lake legal
raofeedia.. 1 VU4 01 M.nlt.

,w , THtO. II. IMVIES Ca

f. wMP s ' .fi
W m

V. H.jjimmHiuahJiJ... Sr!n.ts t -- .

foreign JVbticrlioctncnlo.

If W. SEVERANCE,

416 Cai iroiA!jt., Cau, (Room No. c )
IIAWAIIAS to.MlVI. ,t IOMMISSIOX
sk Mrrrttttnt. .

T1ARNDRN A Co

it; ft 119 MAkKir Sr , Sah FitAKriHtk,

ar.MittAi. rtntviiAsi.sa Aar.xis a.i('nmttttmlnn Mrrrhaatn. t

PRANK II. AUSTIN A Co.,'

OrriiK N. aolAiironNiA SrfKT, S. P.,

lAtMMtSHlOX AUHX1S A lOllWAItlU
lay Ayrnt,

Conslnnment from ihe Hawaiian Ishnds denlreil
lit be.i jirices war ram eJ and ales guaranteed 4

CHARLES BREWER & Co.

9; KiLttY Srmtnr, Boston,
Atti:.r.s or uawaii ax ikivkhis,Itrnrral t tnmtninn Afrnt.
Stecitl altrnllOll iHl ttt llx l.lirrhii.Inr (ifir..1. tar.. " . . ".i.ii ..,..' r 1'inc iitTaiiAnirao. rrrtuni ' lowest rsira. iii

A NTISELL

PIANOS AND ORQANS I

lo.tw Pianos; in Oreansj vthalf buj of the
manuiaciurcrs: irom 10 itsKmii cash, rem,

or Installments ; catalogues free.

AN SKI. I, txtrner Market nnd Powell, S.111 Fran
cisco, o;

f GUS BURT,

GEXx,ll,
rL?KCI?ASfXG AGKX7'

For country merclunt and mining companies and cen-
tral Commission Men hant. Insurance elTectetl in

goud cmnuniei at Uei rates,

ifllrr UK'S IVonf .Strtet, Sait I'taitrlnru, Cut,

m)r
DALMER A REY,

SCOTCH TYPK FOUNDERS.

Ihe largest and onlj complete rlpe Foundry and
Pi inter' Warehouse 011 the Pacific Coast.

105 and 107 LetdesdoilT and
519 Commercial streets,

SAN KKANCISCO. CAL

We keep on Iwnd the largest utock of American Fancy
I Jpeever kept on tins coast, lojiether with a

most complete stock of Miller & Rich
ard's Scotch Typej andean

furnUh, nt short notice,

Anything In tbo Printor'a lino,
from a lloilkin to n Cylinder Press. We have a large

stock of new and nccond liand Printing Presses of
all makes and sires. We nre sole agents fur

CampleH'ft Cylinder Presses, Cotlrtll
Itabcock Presses; alv Peerless, Clip-e-

Jewel, Gordon and Wash-
ington Jobbers

WASHING-IO- HAND PRLSSLS;
new tauter stenm engines, which are just the thing for

printers 'I uerk Witer Meters, Gem Paier Cutters,
und a full line of Sanborn's bookbinders

machinery.

OUR FIDLLIIY KOLLP.R COMPOSITION

and PeerlesA Printing Inks are considered the best in
use, llns.tt you used our rcrleition plates 7

They we editorial work and composi-
tion, and therefore save money,

grSr.N1) FOR OUR CA1AI.0GUK

Kpmrsihkk No house on this uxtst cait comtte with
us in quality of goods.

Chicago office 178 Monroe street.

i,kto bUcvtiscmcnlB.

INVKSTMKNT AMI) AGKNCVHAWAIIAN Company, (Limileil.)

MOXHV IA) AX HI)
On First class securities, for long or thort jhtioiIs.

Afplyto W. L GULF.N, .Manager n ton,
Olfice IJueeii Street, oer G. W Mac far lane A.

AX7AILUKU POI FACTORY,

Waiuiktr, Maui, 11. I.,

ttrht iiatittt f fatal Mauafartarrtl Van
Mtantty. AU order filled vsilh dliatch.

8 E. II. Bailey.

STEAM AND VACUUMKNOWLES Pumps.

C. liKKU'Xx .& CV AGiXTS.
Having on hand a full and complete slock of ihe

aliove celebrated pumps, Just rrcricd ter Amy Turutt
iosion, we guarainec llicm 10 v iid

letter tlian any other st la of pump imported. We call
ihe attention of planters particulaily to the Vacuum
Pump, which is the lea.t cninnlicated and more twn!ca
Lie thin other pumps is if

Nortici;.-i- :. c dakk, 65 .mf.kchanps
is the only authorised Agent (f the

Pit KM In San Francisco. 'Ihe hAlUkliAV Pkish enn
aUays be section file in his office. 6

HE MONTAGUE RANGET
i. JJXGJjIXG M-- Co.,
AV. jXkUitHM St., JfmnHt il, I,

Sole agents for theke Islands. 'lite lest cooIIiiie af
parMus fur the Plantation, Hotel ur Family

RANOKS i FlX'lUlsKS smh as

Hut Water HtAtrrn,
Water full.

Orate Harm, t'.tr,,

Aiwa), in stotl.
Implicit dircitlou for kettinu up arcompany every

nan it
Ct'rcufart tout Viicts on afflitatfott, jj-t- r

ailCI- - Mr. Thomas Ram Waller lias been thisN day admitted as a mrnilwr ol our hrtn.
'I IIL's. II Ikll'IL'U. J. t'flias. !! !.) vw,

Honolulu. January I, 1883. umi
"SUPERIOR" STOVE.

a. jixchrxa .ts ;.,
AV. St Xhmjiiu A',, lamatnln It. .,

Sole aenl fir these Islands. A full line of Ihe

.Sjlfriof ,111,1

Almrniln Sturm,
"Annu,"

Jluntayut,
Kurrkil,

I'nrnyun,"
Xrlr Itlrnl,

mul " HniH-rlur'- 1

Itnnurm,
and Ptklure for 1) sain, always in kiosk,

JPII WORK PROMPII.V HONK.

Tleihon Wo. 811. hhi

'yilli I.ATKST NOVIII.TV,

THIHVTKH Of HAWAII AX VKHSK,

A Souvenir of the Season, by laical W'tiltrs,

(UNTAlalKil

"Kiiuiu," "Waikitl,"
IdUna," ' Walanac,"

ami" Hawaii Nci."

I'UIU.ISIIKI) HV TIIOS. (5. TIIKUM.
Vrtrt, ttO tV.il. .',ir,. in

I V. WANCENIIEIM,
I HANtrArTta or
Ai'fi.i: at nr.it, a i mi fit hkkh,

Anii llari.Aau,
IWretanU Slletl, Ul, Port Street and Garden lue,

iH-i- r

TpllE HAWAIIAN

Aliimnat' f.Hif Annual for I SHU
1 now i.ady fur dhs(eiy,

IVw. y sent, each I Mailed abroad. 6o cents
in-it- TIIOS. U. TIIKUM, SabUda-- r

CIIINr.SK HOVS lw.lv. cUU.pefUSKIUt. CAVKNAOHS AliKNCV, Ha. H
Kwg srrscl. f'e

AND CURKANITj-hULTANAK- AI.RAISINS aaiul L'luMnU In possnd pasaa-gsa- ,

hi ul link, foe sai. by lean t Ce. Ma

(Ticncriil bUcrtiocnunlo.

JOHN NOTT,

JOHN NOTT,

AT TIIK 01,0 STAND, NU.MIIKR I

SIKIT.r,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WOUVER,

PLUMBING IN ALU ITS IIRANCMKS.

. Artesian Well Pipe all sites. kMi.

Stoves and Ranges'
Uncle Sam, Medallion, Richmond, Tip top, Palace,

flora, May, Cnntesl, (Stand I'rlr, New Rival.

t)ra, Drrhy, Wren, Doll), fi.sv, t)uttn,

Pansy, Army Ranges, .Majna Charla,

lliut, Superior, Maenel, Osceola, Ala. .

ineda, IUIiise, Charter Oak,

Nimble, Inaootl and

l.aunJryStoscs.

(!Al.VANIZf.I) IRON and COPPKK 1I0II.KRS

TOR RANOKS, ORANIli: IRON WARK,

NICKK1, PlwVIKI) AND PLAIN

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all sizes, and
laid on at lowest rates, nlso cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Honao FurnUhluK Good., all kind.

RUBBER HOSE,
All sizes anj grades, Lift and Force I'umps. Cistern

Pumps Ralsanlrcd Iron, Sheet Copfier and

Mitel I.ead, Lead lliie, 'lln I'lale,

Waler Closets, Math), slabs

and liowls, enameled

CIIANDKI.IKRS, MM PS ANll MN1KRNS,

Ex BARK KALAKAUA

ANll BARKNTINRKtl-A- ,
, "

Golden Gato Extra Family and

ELDORADO FLOUR,
Cases IIRAW.V. Cis IIAmw

Case. Will ITAKKK STAR HAMS.
Ai.i;sor hay, ac, c.

Just 10 liand, and for sale hy
sir BOL.LES . CO.

OOMETHINO NEW UNDER THE SUN.
Made Kapressly for these Islands!

Buolilo Doru Pedro.,
Buokle Dirt Ezoladen,

Loo Webster Tien.
CAI.IIORNIA KID IwMK,

Plush (iluse TsiiHS.

Prolans, new line.
I'chble lllillou Cnjpicl Shoes,

Misses' and Childrrn's Shoes, elc .
lly the Sues I liase received a slock of Indies' (and

(Jems' .d Children's S1I0I.S, elc, inanufactuicd to
my order forlh'.s maikct.

.. if . I.YXCII,
No. 83 Kino stuhki.. UuNutULU

'i'i6-i-
f

MEW SHOP Al
31 Kin if street,

Blnokauiithlutf and Crtic Skoy
T. II. MUKKAV,

Horsettproiiipily shod, In the lei.L manner; Carriage
tauiniinc by comtieteiil wotlmen. 'Iry our new

Miop, two doors front Mamuilra stit el.

STATE INVESTMENT

..ANll..

Fire and Maria IaauraMost Vmffmf
OP CALIrOWNIS,

Having established an agency here, the undersigned Is
aulhoiired to accept risks against

KK UN
M'KCIIANPISK,

ru.Nirr.n, Ktc
. .AL

Muiim AVili I'tiuti, Catxntt, Minhamlht, Sit,

axsset toiiii.ty adjusted and las able here. 'Isfias
hUral. (n;) R. W. LA INK.

npllE PACIPIC MUTUAL "

UrE IN8URAMOE OOMPAMT .

nr CALiroaaiA

Icslte to call th. particular attcnitvaiof everybody w

Tlltll

lONflNK INVKSI'MENT POLICIES,

WfiUh toi.uia tU M IndituiUaUt Claitsa ;
Nu kfctrklWtl vn 1 ravtl or KssJdtntre

rrtt fru4u Ii4n;r uf Koffiiura

Also T"k DariMiT Kmumvmt Tolkv, aid lle Uu
tswl IntisHiKiii I'olscyr

'lids U wmj of the mo itlUble uuiunJe atanl
ha ho superior, and fs ssiiuJs. htitlc ajl cUlaW
promptly f acts huiMUly and fiilr by all

r or furihcr InfwrwatkHi, write Utt or cll on
K, W, tAJNIf

njjf Oewral hyjwuUAt
OTEEL RAILS

Vou iVarabLa on PssMANUitr

RAILWAYS,
Ufc.tlengthn ulbttoUs. yJswt llliji

per Unit J '!''! fr"? Utl"; hWI'iism, ce U, W, Co., AgwM fr Jh.
Ko.lcl & Co. ' , ayfT

El-soi- l SALIS," IN, WWH) O iiMAlXaags foe sal, by eM M C. itl

Ranted."
On. oe two mum maids Cut sstwdsMg slablr.il ead fser

asJaMe In Ih. hswsenUd. Apey u No. j UkMa, .

jUliW

VJ
rh


